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KRAU
-- HAS BEEN AT TBS

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-citie- s for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12,00 suits for $8.00
But we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

RBMBMBBR TZE3I-A.-
T !

YOU NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline

HEAD OF THE- -

Wagon Co.

of- -

sea

Mannlactnrers ol FARM,, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0E8
nil and eomplru line of PLATFORM nod other Apring irons, ritrrclally adopted to sa

rrad.- of auprri'T wnrkrisn hip and flni.h lllotmtcl Prim List frea on
p;i1lrailmi se the lK Alios purrhiisiiii;.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTOLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

(Tainting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK. Twentieth Street. Dnr. Tclan Til

near Third Avenue. IbldllU,

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMIIXER & CO.,

-- All kinds

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
6TA.11 work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

CWL.Y S2.00 J DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
lid hare lomi of the latest novelties of the season.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEN & PETERSON",

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

Agency and remittal, to any part of Europa.
01 and M RlnUt Itrwt, Rock IslaU. B.

,T. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

X. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAarTAcnrixB n c&acwj ura ninctm.
Art your Grocer for tkem. They an beat.

VlMcMUn: Tke Christy --OT1TIB" Ma la OalUty
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

"W. GTJTHEIE,
(Successor to 3atbrie Collins,)

Contractor and Builder,
--

pun.aMMtl ROCX ISLAND, ILL.
furnished. specialty made of flu work. AU srders attended to

promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Bhop No. 1818 Third Avenue

FEEDING DIFFERENT BREEDS.

Result of Experiments with Devon, Her.fd, Jersey, Shorthorn and HoUtelna.
In an experiment of feeding steers of

differ nt breeds at the Michigan Agri-
cultural Experimental station represent-
atives of the Devon, Hereford, Jersey,
Galloway, Shorthorn and Holstein breeds
were tested for period of three years
and ait accurate account was kept of the
variety, quantity and cost of the food
supplied, and the daily and yearly gain
in weight until the animals were slaugh-
tered. The following are some of the
conclusions resulting from the experi-
ments

1. he experiment seems to indicate
that there is but little difference in the
cost pound of raising steers of the
different breeds under the same condi-
tions. The superiority of the beef breeds
rather lies in their early maturing quali-
ties, enable the feeder to turn
them off. well ripened, at two instead of
three years.

2. That calves brought up on the pail
when properly fed will make as much
growth and be equally as valuable for
feedir g as if they wore allowed to suckle
their dams.

8. That prejudice resulting from lack
of information may be, too often is. the
basis of our estimates of the comparative
value of Itreeris.

4. That early maturing breeds may be
kept until overripelhus lessening the
value of the carcass for the consumer.

5. The lesson is very emphatically
taught thiit average native steers weigh
ing from 1,100 to 1,31)0 inlands or less at
three years, cannot- le raised and fed
with profit. Weil bred steers weighing
from 00 to 800 pounds more at the siune
ago nay be. The valuo of good blood
for beef production cannot, then, be
overestimated. It only can. with good
care and skillful feeding, in these times
and ith tho present markets, bridge the
margin between loss ami profit for the
grow and feeder.

6. That the quality of beef produced
by combined grain ration in which
wheal bran, oats and some oil meal form
the principal part is preferable to that
produced by corn ration exclusively.

7. The lesson is plainly taught that
early maturing breeds may le sold with
mo6t profit, perhaps at one year if pushed
from the start. The cost per pound of
production is greatly increased with each
succeeding year. Certainly under most
favor.iblo conditions thev 6hould reach
the linitof profit at from twenty-fou- r
to thirty months at latest. This may be
modit ed in ordinary feeding by the fact
that the yearling steer will need more
expensive food than older ones. The
latter will consume more rough fodder
profit, ibly than the former.

Italian Bees.
ItaJan bees, introduced successfully

into this country about the year 1860,
have met with such favor that most
apiari.ins of note as well as many small
beekeepers throughout the country have
adopted them in preference to our native
or dark colored bees. Notwithstanding
this wide dissemination, there are, how
ever, many beekeepers who are not fa
miliar with their liabits and qualities. It
is for the lioneht of this class of readers.
and n answer also to several queries,
that the accompanying cut is given of an
Italian queen lee, magnified to show its
peculi iriucs.

Experience appears to have proven
that tho Italian bees are larger, more
beautiful, more prolilic, swarm earlier
and tftener, work earlier and later.
gather more honey, work on blossoms
that natives do not, are less inclined to
rob, cefend themselves better and are
less disposed to sting than any other sort.

As rule, other things beinc eouaL
the brightest colored queens and drones
are to be preferred. Still color is not an
absolute test of purity, for some Italian
queen are quite dark colored and fail to
show very distinct bands.

In reply to the question, "How to pro-
cure Italians?" tho answer is, there are
many trustworthy apiarians engaged in
rearin,; Italians, from whom good stock
may bj secured. Full swarms may be
purchased or single queen may be in-
troduced to colony of native bees. In
twenty-on- e daya after her introduction,
if fertilo, her progeny will begin to ap-
pear, tJid, if the change lie made in the
spring, the native bees will usually all
disappear during the summer.

ITALIAN BEE MAGNIFIED.
While it is generally acknowledged

that Lilian bees are in many respects
superior to the native sorts, it does not
follow that these bees will of themselves
insure success without intelligent care.

What Other Say.
A new insecticide recommended by

correspondent of Orchard and Garden
is simply strong stream of water di-
rected ujton the foliage, applied every
evenin 5. This is the neatest and most
efficacious remedy he has ever found for
slugs and rose bushes. It was also found
admiix.ble for plant lice on currant
bushes and web worms on shade trees.

Feeding silage from the top. rather
than cutting it down from the aides, is
considered preferable by Professor Cook
and miiny other good authorities.

Vick pronounces the spirea one of our
best fl wering shrubs, ranking next to
the by irangea for general effect and ease
of cult ire,

"Alvays have nice bunch of hay be-
fore th calf, to induce her to eat, there-
by extending the stomach," advises
cattle reedei.

As rule black bees are not more
hardy ban Italians, according to A. P.
Boot.

A Gnat Battla
is cont nually going on in the human
system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the constitu-
tion, to roin health, 'to drag victims to
the grtve. -- A good reliable medicine
like Hcod's Baraaparllla is the weapon
with which to defend one's self, drive
the des lerate enemy from the field, and
restore peace and bodily health for many
years. Try this peculiar medicine.

A yt nng man named Leatherers. of
Pittsfotd, Mich., died from the effects of
drinkin maple sap to excess.

Cheery Words
From gentleman of Texas to his own

people, and all others over the country.
Hear what he says:

have been practical druggist in
Tyler for number of years, and in that
time have had occasion to examine, try,
and notice the effect of nearly all the
highly recommended preparations or pat-
ent medicines on the market, and as
have suffered nntold misery myself, the
past number of years, from severe form
of inflammatory rheumatism, and could
find nothing to cure or relieve me, had
almost drawn conclusion that all pat-
ent medicines were more or less frauds
until about one year ago, was in-
duced ty friend now living in Tyler, to
try preparation known as B. or Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, and after long per-
suasion on his part, finally made up
my mind to make one more effort to rid
myself of the terrible affliction; and it
now affords me the greatest pleasure of
my life to state to the citizens of Smith
county that am entirely cured, with no
traces of the disease left, and all effected
by the magic healing properties of B. B.
B., which consider the grandest, purest
and most powerful blood remedy known
toman. have been subject to in
flammatory attacks since ten years of
age, and up to the present time have had
four. The last spell came on me in
November, 1885, over year
ago. at which time was
confined to my bed for eight weeks, pass-
ing the nights in misery, with no sleep
except when produced by narcotics and
various opiates. The week previous to
using B. B. B. up to that lime had only
eaten six metds, and could scarlely sit up
without support; but after using three
bottles was able to relish mj meals and
to walk up town, and after six bottles
had been used, thank heaven, was en-
tirely cured, and not the slightest pain
felt since that time. When returned to
business in February, my weight was 145
pounds, but gradually increased until my
regular weight was again attained, 210
pounds. The noticeable fact in what
have so cheerfully stated is, that this un-
paralleled and .remarkable discovery, B.
B. B. cured me in mid winter, at the
very time my sufferings and misery were
the greatest. take it on myself as
practical druggist to heartily, cheerfully,
as well as conscientiously, recommend
this glorious blood remedy to all sufferers
of rheumatism or blood troubles, and not
only myself, but the firm ot McKay &
Adams, who handle it, will cheerfully in-

dorse its superior merits.
John M Davis,

and McKay & Adams. Tyler, Texas.
Send for our book of wonders, free.

It treats of all blood disorders. Ad-
dress, Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

James D. Fish's voice deepened con
siderably during bis stay at Auburn pris
on. For nearly four years Fish has been

striped bass.

A Sale Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our silver
tise druggist bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, astb ma, whoop
ing cough, croup, etc etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and csn always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hariz & Babnsen's drug
store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklcn's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never bandied remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not heBitate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits, llartz
& Babnsen, druggists.

bocklen'b arnica balvr.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coma and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Horses are believed to suffer severely
from ulcerated teeth, and borse dentistry
is now recognized as an important branch
of veterinary practice.

Forced to Leave Horns.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

All the men in Hermansville, Mich.,
are wearing whiskers now. The only
barber in the town went to Oklahoma.

Who of us are wiinout trouble be tbev
small or large The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in nain. A har-binc- r much. nevnrk
col d, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children Price 50 cents.

A citizen of Tarpon, Fla., has tame
otter which follows him about the streets
like dog.

Try Pond's Extract, the remedy by
unanimous verdict for inflammation and
pain. Do not be deluded by spurious
preparations.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
WILL CURBkmA few doses faken at the right time

will often save a severe pell of
icuieia. rnco oniy t? cents mi

any drug store. Be sure and see
that Dr. C. McLANE'S CELE-
BRATED UVER PILLS. FLEMI-
NG) BROS., Pittsburgh. Pa., Is
on the box None other is Genuine.

Urn IVORY POLISH forth Teeth,

The Chief Reaeoin for the great snc-re- ss

of IliHMi's S.ivsaiarllla Is found In the
rticl itself. It Is merit that wins, and the

tliut Hood's Santaparilla actually
what Is claimed for it, Is what

i.as given to this medicine popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--

fVIfrit Wine rllla or b,ood pur- -" "I ner before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Khcuni and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Peeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
llor Mnronpnrilln Is sold by all drug.

gits. six for Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

AVOID ALL IMITA-
TIONS. THEY MAY
BE DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrh
Lameness
Female
Complaints
Sunburn
Soreness

FACSIMILE OF
BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises USE

Piles
Scalds

POND'S
r

wounds EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT. ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings
Sore Feet
INFLAMMATIONS

and
HEMORRHAGES

ALL
THIS IS THE ONLYPAIN RIGHT KIND. DO NOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

.! CATA RRH
ui caixi jjaiixi
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CtjkeAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price GO cents at nrngclsts; br mail,
ree;isl4!red, 60 cents. ELY BROT HKK8, 68 War
ren street, isew York.

O0LD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.S

it is soluble.
No Chemicals

wed preparation. bu
mart am arm MiM jcm.pt
Cueo mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

Sugar, and therefore far mora
rononiical. euaTM.fr Irmm f.H

ctfjB. delicious, nourithiiur,mm trenjrtlieninK, Easily Djqkstkt.
and admirably adapted for invalid

well for peraona health.

Sold bv Grocers nmrheni.
W. BATTER & CO Dorchester. Mass

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Tire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester Germ an Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ing. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Are.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

FRED ALTER,

8888 n GOO Fir H
11 o a KK
11 N

11 O OG
i: 8 iRN

GOG

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

J7E AKm TIE IT ip.iMratioist
mteMOrfOr

Cl Rt by thw Nw Impmovev

WfeCMOISLT
cola peeiae uwrpoaa. ccuoffiWIUnTIWUamu. riw.

i.etne-yvVj- L' iy diraaiy ibrooah ail eak panuaitar.
health and Vigoxma Strensih. XJactria

iT forfeit ai.uot aiauh.acner Delta. Worst

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
TYa&n htam for Chicago.

rassenger 7:30 in
05 sin
KWam

IS :10 am
lS'.aoam
12:08 pm

Arriv from Chicago.
Passenger :!M

0:05 am
S:Upm
7:45 pm
8:10 pm:pm

Kamat CVjr.
Leare, ArrlTS.

Day Biprees and Mail 6:10am 13:05am
Night Express and Mail 9:50 pm 6:55 am

Mnrutota.
Day Express 4:40am 7:35am
Express Fast 7:50pm 12

CouneU Blur.
Day Express and Mail 4:40am 18 85am
Nteb.t Express 8:11pm 0iam

7:50 pm 7:85 am
Depot, Mcline Avenne.

J. F. COOK, Agent, Rock Island.

Chicago, Btjblingiob & QnucT.
tsaVX. ARRIVB

St. Loots Express :4fka. 15
8L Loots Express 0J 35
St. Pan! Express 8:00

rul Kxprecs 7:10 H.a
Beardstnwn Passenger.. 8:45 .6 11 :05 a. m.6
Way Freli ht (Monm'th) 9:40a. m.6 1:50 r.n.bway Freight (Sterline) :50 9:40 u.b
8ter)ing Passenger 8:00 a, m.6 6:55 m.6
oxiaiiy. Daily ex Sunday.

M. J. TODNQ, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIMX AND W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrives.
Mall and Express 7:85 8:40
St. Panl Expr. ss. 8:00 11:50 am
Kt.A Accora :U1 pin 10:11 am
Ft. Acccm 6:10pm

K. 1). W. HOLM ES. Agent.

fAfllWAUKEEil

FAST IL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwankee, t.t. I'aul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA KTAL ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the neareot station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St, Paul Railway,
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
RO8WELL MILLS K, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

OTFor Information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
M. Paul Itailway Company, write to H. G. Han-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. ILLS
Open daily from A. M. to P. M., and on Tues

day ana Saturday livening from to
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
or per CenL per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o:

f1 and Upwards.
SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.

The private property of the Trustees resnon.
sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi- -

inim iwiniwtu any moneys. Minorsana married women protected by special law.
ClWWir Wu

Good, ice President jC. F. HCMXNWaT, Cashier.
tiLoi.... neeiocK, roner PKlnner,

uooueii, neison unesier, tt. w. Candee, C.
T. Grantz. U'riirht nun..- -
Good: .1. M. f'hriti Qti.i

oniy cnanerea savings Bank In Rack..JiniMM wuuii.

Geo. B. CARPENTER&GO.
Pay Special Attention ta the

Manufacture of

flUDIC
Tvr HnH or Store. We have the

FINEST LINE GF STRIPES
EVER SHOWN

Ia this eltr.
202 to 208 South Wattr Strut,

CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuiug tbelr complexion sboald MrSAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)
of the Ititert, imported ami onttnuuonsJj aoknowi- -

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be nerfectlr barmleaa. tmnercentt.

hie. durtble and invisible. For rale everywhere.
Hrlre. SAe mad SUe ar Hok. Ask Tour
druKtfist tor write for postid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
aaa WaiklaiUa Street. CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Salb bt tsx Followtns Dbtjogibti

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

1111
r OZZONI'S

MEDICATED

cor.iPLExionImparUarvlUiaattrajiamraiinvtatlieaifiB. A.movea all pimples. fraHcim sad dlaroioraUnn
aai ly all itMJaasdniirirr-u- , wailed for eta.

Mlf G hasriveuuuivei-aa- l

XCssislsr sail starlion in lbs
care of Uonorrbara and
Gleet. prescribe and

( nraaaays- - feel safe In recoinmend-Ins- ;

to all offerers.
.A. J. STORES, M..P..

Deeatar, III.
PRICE. 91..aa,B1rMal fiold by Drnurlsta.

A

U

No Hiimtef M Pacts

Come from trie rly,,

Since Thursday. May 16th, on which day we commenced
our great Suit sale, over 200 suits have been sold.

There are yet 300 to make your selection from
at the following prices:

$6.99, $8.63. $9.69, $9.98. $11.47 and $12.64
These suits are made of Cheviots, Scotches, wide

made. Worsted Cassimeres and Tweeds, and were bought
by us at 50 cents on the dollar.

A positive saving of from $3.00 to $6.00 on each suit
should be sufficient inducement for you to come and
buy one.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
rauiju valuabll in rOKMATIOn

1" SCJta-S-a-SSyTE-
.

FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP

U11U .UWll VCIIII1K ItSOm Quick time.Union Iepots.

wbubuo, IkuVtl
E. A. HOLBROOK,

Gen'l Ticket ft Pus. Agent

Rollin KrncK.

fc

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestTnT1iVdTh,r?a8ro Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island inJLUl'OISrTDavenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskalooea, West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxville. Wlntoraet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieSSSJT"',?1 CouncU Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA Watertpwn and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.K1, MnSfEa'cSrA f18 Cy iTL MISSOURI-Beatri- ce, Fairburv. and NelsonaVi2 A1H.ir?A,o0k Hubchinson. BelleViUe. Norton,n1JLene'rSa.ldwe11' Colorado Springs, Denver. Pueblo, COLOl
JDO- - Traverses new and vast areas of rich farmina- - and grazin? lands,affordingr the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Palace Coaches leading all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-r- un throusrh daily between Chicao-- and Colo-rado Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTTRAIN SEfttflCE daily between Chicago and Council Blufft (OrSahif adbetween Chicago and Kansas City Kieg-an-t Day Coaches. Dining- - CaraReclining; Chair Cara (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- - Cars. CaufoTOiaxcur:

pruuipb coaneceions ana cranaiers in

OF

CDS

(n

Of

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
un fu,?)15eluippd3?XTPre98l.'Italna da"y each waV between ChicaRo.Rock Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apo- hsand ft. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the pcenic resorts andbunting- and fishintr grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses throug-- the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facnitlea toCincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BluflmTst.Joseph. Atchison, Leavenworth. Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
TictrSmtfrl &iSA to y Coupon
E. ST. JOHN.

General Xanager. CHICAGO. ILL.

Wm. A DAMSON.

Adamson Ruick,
PRACTICAL

f MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing'and Repairing promptly done.

"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

i JOHN
....

VOLK & CO.,
,...

O-EWERft- L CONTRACTORS
--AND

HOUSE BTJILDEHS.
MAJITJFACTUMaU Of

Basil, IDoors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kind of Wood )K

Work for Builders.
Elijhteeath St, between Trd and Fourth aremw,

Jttocic JLsland--

M. YERBTJEY.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

le Steam Pumps, Inspiratons and Ejectors.
ITrongfat. QM ud Lead Plp Pia nuinf and Brut Goods of trfwr ieteilptk

of klad Dnia TUo ad Snrw FJp. 7OOm Md Shop Ko. tlT KifhtoMtfc Bt, ROCK XSLABDa HX.'
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